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Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,
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lovMiprtoM.('oft. Tw**rt-«atoxo amd Viiur tfm.
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Important to Buyers of Silks
Owing 11 llie failure of th* French, Ilalian

tuid tipanih bi'k cfopa Aanulaeturera have
advanced the ptira of nitka, awl they will
I* ttill higher.

Antiellatin* tLi< we bought a lane* *t"C« «
any as March. At tliat time they readied
«h* luwiwt point ever knowu in the ailk n-ari»iw> nn«(iir»r (liptn «t our old nrl(**. no

advance being wad* by 111 on thtse justly
popular goods which stand on tli-Ir merits,
as being unequaled fur value ami elegance,
ALL PRICES FROM 75 CENTS TO $3 00.

DRESS GOODS.
During the past few ilays we have luade

marked reduction* in the price ef our entire
jitock of Dru« Goods, tint must and will be
sold in order to inak* room for fall stock.

G. E. ST1FEL & CO.
irH

I. BLUM & BRO.
1104 Main Street,

UlTtr Special Bargains la

EVERY DEPARTMENT,
To makr rount for

TAXjXJ STOCK

500 Remnants at Very
Low Prices.

I.BLUM Ac BHO.

1104 Main Street.
i)W
r\ENTISTHY..TO THOSE THAT DKYJHIRE to mtd their natural trctk wo wouM mjr

( (hat we At now »*tttr prepared than rrtr helore U>
«-u«ni9 mem mi u<» kj. i»y lur iww an r.bwinu

Maoxetic- Flcookk we can and are making totter
r.d hand* »iuer (told Hlllng*, with more eaae to our

Patients, tinn b»««* lu rrtolorp b*eo made la thin
iltjr or eUewhere, without tb« aid of the Electric
Hugger. Whit wn my we can prove bjr actual
Uemuoftratloa. Call and ace (or ymir-elrea.

JAMES M. bU&UUOM X HON,
aol No. 1143 Market at.. Wncelins, W. Va.

Ufa SuMktyrmx,
Dtflcet >'<**. 2ft Mild 27 Fonrteeutli HtreeL

Stw AdvcrttamneflM.

J'repared Canvas.K. L. Nicoll.
A Comfortable Homo for Sale.C. A.

fc'ehaefer Co.
Catnp Meeting at Moundsville.
Fruit Jars.Behrens «5c Co.

TniRMOME-rtK K*cokj>..The following
dhows the range of the thermometer, as
observed at fichuepf's drug store, Opera
House corner, yesterday:

1679. 1878.
7 a. u. 11 tl. a r. m. 7 p. x. 7 A.'M. 11 m. .1 p.m. 7 f. M.

6] K mi TO 7" 36 87 8H

_ w8athbrINDICATIONS.
Wasiuxgtox, August 14.-1 a. m..For

Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, southerly
lo weal winds, partly cloudy weather, a
slight rise in the temperature, and stationaryor slowly falling barometer.

For the Lakes, local rains, partly cloudy
weather, south to west winds, nearly stationarytemperaturo and a slight rise in
the barometer.

Headquarters for Ladles and Gentlemen's
Gold and Silver American Watches.

JACOB W. BRUBB, Jeweler,
Wa&hingion Hall, Cor. Market and Twelfth
NEW Ties, Gloves and Hosiery, at our

usual porutar priocs. SPEYER BROS.

CAMP MEETING.
Excursion Tickets to Burr's Mills Camp

Meeting on Sale at the B. &.O. Depot from
August 13th to 19th, Inclusive; good to return
until August 20th. Round Trip from Wheeling$110.
NOVELTIES.-We have just received a large

line of Pockets, Belts and Bracelets, in
New Designs, and have marked them at very
low prices. A. L. RICE & Co.

Accxdkst..Mr. C.C. KrafLof the firm
of Klicvea, Kraft & Co., fell down the
stairs of his residence on the Island; Tuesday,and fractured two of hi* ribs.

1'olice Court.Uranmer..The fol-1
lowing cases weretried yesterday morning:Mrs. 0. Keim, selling litiuor by the drink,$20; appealed to Circuit Court. Uo»eyO'Brien.r'isorderly, fihe<l$l 00; committed.
Lizzie Clark, disorderly conduct, lined
i\ 00; paid.

ucht..Cant. Ed. i'lankev, employed byKlieves, Kraft & Co.. met with a painfulaccident yesterday afternoon, while makingaoine repairs to the Nail City Browery.It appears that he was walking over some
joists recently laid and that oue of them
turned, throwing him upon bin 6ldo acrossanother one, by which he was seriouslyhurt.

^

Oas Trustee*..-The Board of Trustees«l the City Gas Works met last night attheir olfice nnd had rather a storir.y meeting.The question of the election of a
successor to Arthur Browne, as Superintendentof the Works, was before them,and elicited a lengthy and unsatisfactorydiscussion, and at 11 o'clock they adjournedwithout having made any progress..Mr. R. G. Jordan stated to us last evening
mat lie nau uecn tendered the position,hat owing to his own bnsiuww coinplica-1dons had refused It. Other gentlemen
were before the Trustees, but they were
unable to agree upon any of them.

Boat lUcr..The representative* of the
respective boat club** interested in the
coming race of Saturday, will meet this
iH'sniniE to comnleto all necemarv arranan.

menu, suck u choosing n final stalcohoU
der, rrtaree, Judges, Ac. A great interest
is being taken In this rare, not only bydio sporting fraternity, but by all, Falsing,Irom the hatting and (rain what wo
liavo been ablo to loarn, is the favorite,
and odds hare been offered on him in
some instance*. Both men are In splendid
condition, and their immediate friends
are alike confident of the ability of each to
Kill.

_

Brief Mention.
Lahoe market yesterday morning.
Wheat in abundance is offered (or tale.
Tomatoes are a "drag" la,the market.

Where Is .that corner?
Ok* rnirriagu license was issued by HecorderHook yesterday.
Tii* funeral of llenrv Loellter took place

yesterday, and was well attended.
David Sample, Esq., an old citizen of

West Alexander, died on Monday.
Labue quantities of peaches am now

coming into this city per R. & 0. Express.
The boys and girls of Pleasant Valley

will give their fourth annual fishing party
next week.
The squirrel killing season has begun,

and we are already in receipt of some big
day's hunts.
A wamm broke down yesterday morningat the Second Wanl Market House,

blocking up things for a time.
Tnr. annual picnic of the Butcher* Associationwill take place to-day at Memminger'sOrchard, fleaaant Valley.
Tiii» (iinaral r»f Tl.in I'pinnu ir._ I/iaIi

place yesterday afternoon from his father's
residence on the Island, and was very
largely attended.
There will be a picnic at West Alexanderto-morrow, at which a large crowd

from the neighboring counties of Brooke,
Ohio and Marshall ia expected.
Mr. J. Kitatvift Wooim was married to

Mitt Mollie Trvor at Elm Grove yesterday.The wedding wan very private, only
a /ew being invited. They left lor Pittaburgh.

Comi'Lajst is made of the elevation of
the Kim Grove street car track over the
bed of Sixteenth street. It requires great
care for vehicles of all kind* to crosa it in
some places in safety.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Directors of the Wheeliug FurnitureCompany, held August 12, 1870,
the resignation of Wm. Detering, Secretaryof the Company, was accepted, and
Peter Beneke appointed to fill the vacancy.
The oUlcers of the Rising Star Ciicle ot

Honor Xo. 2, were installed last eveninu
by i>r. J. L.S. Ilall, Supreme Secretary of
the order. The names of the officers are
as follows: Tost Commander, M. Bennett;Commander, Richard Robertson;
Vice Commander, Wm. Kccles; Chaplain,
John J. Walters; Secretary, Thomas V.
Salisbury; Treasurer, Theophilua Camn;
Marshal, Jas. Sadler; Inside Guard, W.
A. McN'ulty; Outside Guard, J. W. Bennet;Executive Committee, M. Bennett,
R. Robertson and Jas. Sadler.

1'eksonaii Mention*.-Augustus Catn|»bell,who retfentlv came here from Wheeling,W. Va., and us now residing on ea.it
Wea street, rejoice# over the advent into
his family of a bouncing Jayhawker. It
don't take a man long to get acclimated in
this country.. Wrtlern Smrit. Paolo. Kan-
Mli.
Mr. John McNeil is at Long branch takingin the boa breeze and enjoying the (societyof that popular resort.
J<cauder Mix, the Rhadamantbus of

theKighth Ward, has gone tisliing down
the river.

C. Kagon, of the Waynebburg Indtpmdeni,is in the city.
J. J. Jackson, of Jackson, Mich., and

W. M. Boiling, of Baltimore, are among
thd recent arrivals at the Stamra House.
Misses II. and M. ileymau, of this city,

are visiting In Ohio.
J. II. Patterson, President of the B. «3c S.

W. R. K., was in the city yesterday.
K. G. Craoraft, who has bgen eoniined

to his room for some time, is recovering.
State Treasurer T. J. West is at home

again.
Win. M. Powell, Sheriff of Tyler county,

was in the city yesterday.
John K. Botiford and wife are visiting

near West Alexander.
Hon. S. Brady, Secretary of State Li at

home from a trip to Oakland. '

James Patterson, Deputy Sheriff, has
been spending several days at Oakland.
W. A. and 0. D. List arrived home from

Cincinnati, yesterday.Mrs. Elizabeth Adams and daughtur, ol
Terre Haute, Ind., mother ami sister of
Messrs. A. M. and A. J. Adams, of this
citv. who have been unending a fmv u-nckt;
visiting relatives here, left yesterday afternoonfor home.
Misses Xelliellazlettand Mary Coombs,of Washington, Pa., are visiting friends in

our city.
Miss Lottie Merriam, one of Akron's

belles, is visiting Miss Mary Hoomer, of
the South Side.
Miss Jessie Young, of Pittsburgh, is visitingMiss Alice Kelly, on Twelfth stieet.
Hermann Kbeling, of this city, who has

been pursuing his musical studies for some
time past at I*eipsic, returned home last
night.
Oeorge R. Thompson, Juki., of Fairmont,

was in the city last night.
Bishop Kain left this city ou Tuesdayevening for Lewisburc and other points,lie will be absent until October.
.Mrs. Charles llingell is visiting friends

at I ronton, 0.
U.K. Ward, Washington; J. T. Howard,Dubuque, Iowa; N. S. Otis, Pittsburgh,and G. K. Bradfield, Barnesville,

are among last night's arrivals at the New.McLurc.
There was a large testimonial picnic atHornbrook's Park yesterday, given by thefriends of T. T. Cockayne in Washington,Ohio, Marshall and Brooke counties.

. »

.Shooting Tochkauent..'There will be a
grand shooting tournament by the MaynardRifle Club at Tingle Range, on theIsland, on Saturday, September (5th; opento all comers; distance 200 yardsimpositionstanding, oiF-hand; Massachusetts target;ties to bo decided by three shots; if still atie by single shots. The first match willl.na« inA<»lA«l. D~ 1-
..v m .wtiuvki ituuiiua, aii vutninco ice,$2 00; ten entries to fill. The Ilrst prizewill be $10 00; second, $5 00; third, $3 00.The second match will be at 1 o'clock.Hounds, 5; entrance fee, $1 00; ten entries
to till. First prize, $5 00; second, $2 50;third, $1 50. Third match at 2 o'clock,with Sharp'sshort range ritle. Hounds, 3;entrance fee, $5 00. First prize, $40 00;second, $7 50. No other matches will beallowed until the above programme istilled. We are informed that a large numberof markBmen from a distance will l>e
present and take part in the contests.

Family Market..There was an unusuallyline display of produce and fruits atthe Second Ward market yesterday morning,and at moderate prices. Vegetableswere sold as follows: Potatoes, 15u20capeck; beans, 25a40c a peck; cucumbers',10c a dozen; cabbage, 5al0c a head; beets,threo bunches for.lOe; carrottB, threebuuckes for 10c; onions, 10c a quarterpeck; caulillower, 5al0<; each; tomatoes,10a20c a peck; egg plant, 5nl0c; Limabeans, two quarts Tor 25c; corn, 10c perdozen ears; sweet potatoes, 15c per quarterpeck; peaches. 40a00c per peek; aj>ples,16c per. pefck; plums, OOcatl 00 perpeck; nutmeg melons, 5 to 20c each; water-.melons, from 10c upwards; chickens 15a:K)o each; eggs, 10al2c por dozen; butter,J5a20c per pound.
-

Serious Accident..Yesterday morningas tauis Wingle, a Frenchman In the employof llobbs, Ilrockunier <k Co., wanboiling a preparation lor the purposo ofetching glass, a portion of it boiled over,and, becoming ignited, Wingle attemptedto smotller it, and in the effort burnedhimself iu a terrible manner. <IU» handsand arms to his elbows were literallyroasted, and his suffering was intenso. Aphysician was summoned immediately,ana gavo the sufferer what relief was nthand, and had him removed to his homeon Seventeenth stroet, East Wheeling.It will bo a long timo before he will bo[able to work again, as the physician isunable to tell the exact extont of his injuriosyet.

Kotkixo has ever been discovered toequal Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifugefor ridding the human constitution ofworms. It never fails.is simple and veryInexpeuslvo. Kvery drumrest keeps it,bat see the name of "Fleming liros.,Pittsburgh," on the wrapper, or you areV«ing deceived.

MR. A III III H BROWSE.

Tbe Xfiltrini Parkrl In hwnln or
chairman Bmn la Rctanl la Him

Theywkal la wpproa ike Facta la
"Lei Uif Old Xxa Dan Oux~
We v«iterday announced tlie fact that

Arthur Browne bad resigned tbe poaltlon
of Superintendent of tho City Ciaa Work!
and at the nine time published the communicationof the Special Committee of
Investigation in regard to the affair. Thii
communication iraa remarkable only for
it* brevity and its vagueness. The committee,evidently aware of this fact, and
of the fahsence -of ensentials, had prepareda teconil, and from what we have
(mm able to learn a very voluminous report,minute in its details and explicit in
its nature. This second report was to be
produced in caao there would b« a demand
for it by Council, and would clearly show
not only to that body bnt to the people
whom they represent the exact status of
aMain* in regard to the Biowne resignation
an«l thecautes leading thereto. This report
one or two of the special committee were
very anxious to suppress for the time beingat least, and as Council was deeply
absorbed in the consideration of other
business at the time of its presentation,
this object wss easily attained. In-
ueeu, me unairman ox iub opecuu
inlttee seconded the motion referring the
lirat papor to the Committee on Ltgh'i,
which was done. The contents of the unreadcommunication however were indicatedby someone, and they were known
to quite a number of spectators At tho
meeting of Council, who went there to
hear them At lenghtand to see the action
of Council in the matter, and to ssy the
least they were disappointed At the nonappearanceof the paper, especially After it
hau been demanded by one of tho
members. The motive for this could
not be understood, and yesterday we called
upon several members of tho InvestigatingCommittee to learn the object of the
suppression, and they were unqualifiedly"down" on the whole matter. One of them
in particular was more poiuted than elegantin his remarks toward their Chairman.

Dr. Reeves was callod upon in the evening,and stated that they wanted to let the
old man down "as easy m possible," and
they had done it. He utterly refused to
divulge the contents of the document in
his possession, or to indicate its contents
in any particular.Another member said that "the committeewas ready on Tuesday evening to
report, aud the public was expecting iu
The bodv of the report, he said, was
mainly from Browne s own book, And
could not be controverted/' Another one
cum us nuii iu uoc even a cursoryexamination of Browne's book eighteen or
twenty iustances of gross neglect or favoritism"were found, and the very trustees
were assured that Browne's incapacityand unfitness for the )K}8ition on account
of these gross irregularities apparent up'
on his books. Numerous instances were
found of favoritism, as for instance the
"Fruit House" meters three were put in
in 1873, we think this is the time staled,
these were new, but iu his book they were
charged as only reset, and the entry for
cost w as such.' Similar instances occurredfrequently, as in the cases of John
Doer, J. G. Smith, John Maxwell, AndyKing, and others. If they were not alwaysfor resetting they were for meter
serviceaand Otjipr matters, Theiliaeoyery of
these irregularities was the oecasion
of last Friday alternoou and Saturdaynight's meeting. On that eveningthe committee invited the Gas
T,l,DlA.n 4/v ..111. .» J. J

that the latter might wv the true state of
attains and also understand the run of
thin#; at the Cias Works for the last sev,eral years. From the evidence adduced
at that meeting and the cumulative and
corroborative evidence that was presented,
an informal meeting of the Board of Trua.teuH was held op Monday morning, and
after a thorough canvass of the situation,it was determined that the President
should go to Mr. Arthur Browne and ask
him to tender his resignation at once, and
also to indicate the alternative in case of
refusal. The resignation was handedin that evening, at another
meeting: whereupon SJr. Geo. K. Wheat
moved that it bo accepted and Mr. Ellinghamseconded it, and immediately movedthe suspension of all further proceedingsfor the present.
A meeting was held at the office last

night, at which final action was taken,and Mr. Browne relieved from duty.We wete. however, told that nothing indicatedeither in Browne's book or in anyof the books the fact that Browne had
ever received a cent of money, or had in
his possession a cent unlawfully or fraudulentlyobtained. "The charge againsthim," said one of the committee, "is his
ucKivui ut uuiy ana irregular way 01
doing business; nothing more."
John Doer was before the committee

on Friday last, and made affidavit that he
had been cognizant of these facts before,and had refused to answer the questionsthen put him, and explained that the roasonwas "that it was a matter of bread
and butter with him." Ho also made a
statement in regard to the gas used by him
at his house and /or which he had not
paid. Such in fine is the information we
nave been able to obtain in the matter,
and, by the greatest exertions, gatheredfrom one and another of the oonimittoe,But we believe it will serve to indicate the
substance of the report that will probablybe submitted to-morrow evening at the
meeting of Council.

For functional disorders of the stomach,liver, or bowels, use pr. Bull's Baltimore
fills, the safest and surest remedy that canbo omployed. Trice 25c.

» »
".Sellers' Liver Pills are the secret of

perfect health, long life, and absolute ban-
pines*;. Sold by all druggists.
Jacksok's Boat Sweet Niivy Chewing Tobacco.Retailers can buy it of JosephSpehlel & Co., in 5,10and 20 pound packa#es.

, » « ]
Ik you wish to save money, go withoutfail to John Hoemor's dry goods, carpetnud wall paper emporium. He still con-tinues to bell at reduced prices, instead ofputting them up, for a'short time to re-duce stock. Nos. 2019 and 2021 Main

street* \
For Upward! or Thirty Years Mrs. jWinslow's Soothing Syrup has been used ifor children. It corrects acidity of thestomach, relieves wind colic, regulates thebowels, cures dytenkry and diarrhxta,whether arising from teething or other

causes. An old and well-tried remedy. (
25 centii a bolils. daw J

It Beats All..Jackson's Best Sweet \Navy Chewing Tobacco. A full supply "

now on hand at Joseph Speldel <fc Co. s. {-» * » 11 JII.M.S. "Pinafore," by Arthur SullI- ]van. Full Vocal Score, words and music,§1 00; Libretto (words only), 10c; "Vocal CSelections (bound), 26c; Galop, 30c; Waltz. I
Hoc; Potpourri, 50c; Galop, for Piano and A
Violin, Cornet or Flute, 40c; Waltz, forPiano and Violin, Cornpt or Flute, 50c.All the novelties in music. Pianos and c
Organs to rent. v }Luoas' Musio Stoub, J1227 Market itreet. [
Jositra Speidrl&Co., wholesale grocers, j>aro headr- rters for Jackson's BestTobac- cco. a

l'encli I'nddlnff.
One quart flour having in itone measure"Banner" Baking Powder; rub in thy f

flour two tablespoonfuls shortening and a jhalf teaspoonful salt; make a soft dough ,
Willi mine or water; roll out to about one- t
quarter inch in thickness; liavo ready t
your pcaclies chopped up; spread them C
over the dough; sprinkle on them sugar I
and small pieces o( hotter and a iittja nut- L
men: tarn up the dough allarounij to pre: f
vont tlio poaches from coming ont; roll '
up and place In a cloth that has keen a I
moment in boiling water, wrung out, and ,greased and dredgedwithflour; tie atboth rends, allowing room for the pudding to j
swell; steam Tor one hour; eat bat witlj c
cream. c

AOV.WBIIWEALTH UIHTK1BITIOA ro.
ml Doulbl; Itnvlii, Aiml Mi to.

Tnprmdcnlrd Suctm qf the »tw rnd originot ftahtrt of allotting any Tietrt-HtMrrpromtOk priritne of calling ma hit numberand Mtniy itflacalinOx HVrt JHydont Ary all do Uf
The lut drawing ol the CommonwealthDistribution Co.,To Louisville, Ky., wasthe grandest success of all. Macaulsy'aTheatre waa filled to overflowing and

manjr persons called ont the numbers oftheir tickets which were readily shownthem and placed In the wheel. The numhenrepresenting all the tickets Irom 1 to
100,000 are accurately printed ky machinery,spread out on a table and so arrangedIn packages ol 100 that It Is only the work
ol a moment to pick out any number. Ir
OXS IS THEKK AIL MrST BE T1IUK, US It It
impossible to know what nnmben will becalled (or. This la a sure preventionagainst Iraud or favoritlam. The next
(Irand Drawing will be conducted in the
same manner and tlio same splendidscheme piesented, via: lMOpriaeaamountingto 1112,400. Orders are pouring in
from all parta of the country so great Is
the confidence In the Integrity of theComDanv.Ticket* am nnl» 9f>' bak'M t! Coo
advertisement.
Address T. J. Couebpobd, Sec'y.OtmritrJournal Bidg, LovUrillt, Ay.

A XedldMllal for UCHU.
Perhaps no one medicine U so nniversallyrequired by everybody as > good cathartic.Swayxh's Tar axd Sabsapab*

iixa Pills are prepared expressly to meet
this necessity, being composed of purelyvegetable Ingredients, of which Podophyllinor Mandrake, Pine Tree Tar, Sanapariiia,Yellow Dock and other concentratedjuices enter largely Into their composition:the whole strength of which is
extracted on an entirely new principle.They are mild in their operation* produce
no griping, and are truly a valuable purgative.aperient, anti-bilious and cathartic
medicine. They stimulate the liver to
healthy action, cleanse the stomach and
bowels of all impurities. Curing sick
and nervous headache, dyspepsia
or indigestion, bilious, or Intermittent, remittentand congestive (oven, languor,drowsiness, aching pains in the back, head,
slight chills, with Hushes of heat, female
irregularities, and for a billons and costivehabit, no mediciue is so prompt andeffectual as Dr. Swaynh's Ta* axd Sabsai-akillaPills. If yonr druggist or storekeeperhas not got them, or will not pro-
cure them lor yon, we will forward them
by mail on receipt of price, (in currency
or three cent postage stamps), 25 cents a
box, or five boxes for $1. Address letters,Dr. Swayne <k Son, No. 330 North Sixth
Street, Philadelphia. rrsaw

Jackso^s Rot..Give it a trial and youwill use no other. Joseph Speidel & Go.,Wholesale Grocers, have it.
» . +

It to a Uct well established by unquestionabletem.mony that Hall's Hair Kenewer renews,cleanses, brightens, invigorates and restoresto its original color and lustre, faded
gray or discolored hair, cheaply, qnicxly andsurely. The poorest people prefer to buy It
and use it, rather than to proclaim in a mannermore forcible than words can delineate,through biaucbod locks or grizzly beard, that
they are aged and passing to decay. A veryshort trial will convince the most skepticalthat it does eradicate the scalp diseases which
rob the hair of its color and life..i^orl BsoU
[Kan.) Daily Mutitnr.

A Pamotu Article.
Glenn's Sulphur 8oap has won great celebrityand sale by sheer force of its astonishingeffectin curinjs skin diseases, and eradicating

blemishes. Price 25 centa.
For restoring tUe natural oolor, growth and

beauty of the Lair buy Hair Beviviuru. at 50
cents per bottle. It has no equal. Sold byLogan, List & Co., and by every druggist.

Decay of the Teeth
mav be entirely preveutcd, the breath purified,and the teeth mode to glisten with whitenessby the use of Brown's CamphoratedDentri trice. Price 25 cents.
"Brown'i Bronchial Troches" are renowned

and wonderfully effective for curing coldsand
relieving any throat or catarrhal difficulty,bnt guard againstcounterfeit. Sold by Logan,/List &Co., and all druggistaat 25 cents per box.

A Monarch of the Age.
Pains of every kind can be stopped almost

iiwtantly by the use of "Brown s Household
Panacea," a safe and marvelous remedy of
great repute, which is taken internally and
applied externally. Prices 25c and 50c per botMre.

Winslow's Soothing 8yrup is a mercifulboon to children teething. Price 25 cents.Guard ajj&iuat counterfeits and worthless imitation*.Sold by Logan, List& Co., and all
druggist*. _TT8Aeow

* Xo Core, Xo Pay.
If you have headache, toothache or neuralgia,use Home Belief for pain.It will cure cholera morbus, diarrhea, dysenteryor any bowel complaint Buy a bottle

anu use it all. If not satisfied return the
empty bottle and we will refund your money.Price 25 eta. and 50 cts.

S. Q. Hamilton «fc Co., Corner Belmont andThirty-third streets, Bellaire, 0.mLiat <fc Co.
hirk, op]). Postoftlce.Chas. Moenkemoeller, corner Main and

Twenty-second streets.
W. H. Williams, G59 Main street, Wheeling.W.Va.

. . .
tt8aw

Chkw Jackson'b beat Sweet Navy Tobacco
Diooixes was anxious to find an honest

man. If there is one such in Sodua or vicini-ty, and he will takethu trouble to call at our
store, he sliall have a bottle of Hatch's l,'ni-versa! Cough Syrup, to use on ith merits;

,,w vuic, iiu yaj utj uave SOIU 11)18remedy tor fivo years, and are satisfied fromwhat cur customers say of it, that it is a valuablemedicine of its kind. We havo alwUM?d it ourselves, and llnd it never-failing inthe cure of coughs and colds; also a sure relieffor asthma. Try it, and if no relief comesof it, tho money will be cheerfully refunded.
Paraonb & Co.

Sodus, Wayne Co., N. Y.Sold by Logan, List <fc Co. maw

A Jlolhcr'Nttrlcf.
The pride of a mother, the life and joy of aiiome, are her children, hence her grief when '

dekn«a enters and takes them away. Takewarning then, that you are running a terriblerisk, if they have a cough, croup or whoopingrough, whioh leads to oonsumntlon, if you dolot attend to it at once Shiloh's Consump- ,ion Cure is guaranteed to cure them. Price10 cents, 60 cents and $100. For lame back,iide or cheat, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster.Price 25 cts. 8old by E. Booking, Odd Fellow's (all; C. E. Dwight, 24th and Cnapline streets; jLaucblin Bros. & Co., Wheeling, and Hua)aud8<fclnBkooD,Bellaire.
t , , i

The Beat I Ever Knew or. '
J. 0. Starkey, a prominent and influential *

dtlzen of Iowa City, says; "I have had tho 1

lyapepsia and liver complaint for several :rears, and have used every remedy I could
jear of, without any relief whatever. until I
aw your 8hiloh's Vitalirer advertised in our yMJper, and was i>ersuaded to try it I am hap>yto state that it has entirely cured mo. Itlsertainly the best remedy I ever knew of." I'rice 76 cts. lSold by E. Booking, Odd Fellow's Hall; aJ. E Dwight, 24th and Chapline street*; *
jiughlin Bros. <fe Co.,Wheeling, and Husbands !
c Inskeep, Bellaire.

......-V' r~ ..

'

I
uoiuuii b uatakku xvkxkdt..a marvellous jlire for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth,Jldheadache. "\Vfth each bottle there is anngenlous nasal Injector for tho more success-uT treatment of the complaint, without extra .barge. Price 60 cents. Sold by E. BockDg.Odd Fellow's Hall; C. E. Dwight,41a and Chapline streets; Lauahlin Bros. &Jo., Wheeling, and Husbands <fc Inskeep, Bell- Bire. ttbasow

Why WI1J Ton JjUlow a cold to advance in your systom andbus encourage more serious maladies, such as'neumonia. Hemorrhages and Lung troublesrhen an immediate relief can be so readily at- >ained? Bosch he's GermanSyrop has gained "
he largest sale in the world for the cure oftooglis, Colds and the severest Lung Diseases, n
tisDr. Bqechee's famous German preacrip- ion,and Is prepared with the greatest care,ad no fear need be entertained in administerugit to the youngest child. as per directions.?he solo of this medicine is unprecedented. "

llnce first introduced there has been a con* rtant increasing demand and without a single jeportof a failure to do its work In any case,ilk your Druggist as to the truth of theao re*oarks. Large site* 75 cents. Try it and beonvlnwd. TthMW *

on. *»k In Wall Urol.
October 7th, 1878, Western Union Tali

graph stock told it ths New York StoclEichanee (or W.1-S ptr share; Octobe14th. 1878, It sold at 88.3-4, * tluctnation o
9.3-8 percent In seven days; 12,500sharesold on a margin ol one per cent requlrei
an actual capital ol $12,600. The sam
stock delivered at 86.34 gave a profit 0
9.3-8 percent on the stock, or $937 60pe100 shares. On the whole 12,600 the actnal profit was $117,187 69, or 9.3-8 timethe capital used Is one week. This issingle case taken from the official recort
ol the Stock Exchange, and shows hoi
money ismade so rapidly in stocks. Fe»
people, however, have the necessary cast
to put up In order to realise snch im
mens* profltsas these, but capital in an}amount from .$10 to $10,000 can be nse>with equal success by the new comblnatlon system of operating in stocks wbiclMessrs. Lawrence & Co., Bankers, Ne»York, htve established. By this methoiof pooling thousands ol orders in varioui
sums and operating them as one immensicspital, shareholdera realise large profitwhich are divided ;>ro rota monthly. Ne»circular containa two unerring roles foi
success, and full information, so that an}one can operate profitably. Stocks antbonds wanted. Government bonds supplied. Apply to Lawrence & Co., Bankers,S7 Exchange Place, N. Y. City.
Tub invalid fin la In "Dr. Lindaey'Blood Searcher," natuie's great restorerIt is wonderful.
If Batdaras or a Utllclenrr or Ibir

Exists, or if the Hair is gray, dry orhanhthe natural youthful color can be restore!
by using "London Hair Color Restorer,1the most delightful article ever introduce*
to the American people for increasiuigrowth, restoring Its natural color, and a
the same time a lovely hair dressing ant
beautificr. It is totally different from al
othera; not sticky or {rummy, and fre<
irom all impure in$reaienta that rende:
manv articled obnoxious. In fact it is exquiaftelv perfumed, and so cleanly an<
elegantly prepared aa to makeitalaatinjhair dressing and toilet luxury. J. A
Tynea, a prominent citizen, Wilaon, N. 0.
writes: Some ten years ago my wife's hai
commenced falling, and got very thin ant
gray; butaftor using "London Hair Colo
Restorer" the scalp became healthy, th<hair stopped falling, the color waa reatox
ed, and is now growing beautiful.
Ask your druggist for London Hair OoloReatorer. Price, 75 cents a bottle. 8b

bottlea, Main depot for the U. 8., 39North Sixth St, Philadelphia. rrhsdw
Ask your grocer for Jackaon'a BealJoseph Speidel & Go. have it at wholeaalc
Five Hundred Thonnand Hlronf.

In the past few months there haa been morthan 600,000 bottlea of Shiloh's Cure sold
Out of the vast number of peoplewho havused it, more than 2,000 cases of Consumptieihave bkn cured. All coughs, croup, asthmand bronchitis, yield at once, hence it is tha
everybody speaka in its praise. To thos
who have not used it, let ua say, if vou havei
cough, or vour ohild the croup, and you valulife don't fail to try it. For lame back, sideo
chest, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster.
Sold by E. Bocking, Odd Fellow's Hall , CE. Dwight, 24th and Chapline 8ta.; LaughlliBros.& Co.. Wheeling; and Husbands & Itskip, Bella!re.

A HtrnuRe People.
Do you know that there are strange peoplin our community, we say strange becaus

they seem to prefer to suffer anu pass theidays miserably, made so by dyspepsia, anilivercomplaint, indigestion, constipation amgeneral debility, when Shiloh's Vitalizer i
guaranteed to cure them.
Sold by E. Booking,Odd Fellow's Hall; 0. E

Dwight, 24thand ChaplineSla.; LaughlinBroi& Co., Wheeling; and Husbands & InskipBellaire.

Wi have a speedy and positive cure to
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and head
ache, in Shuoh's Catarrh Remedy. A nasal injector free with each bottle. Use it if you desire health and sweet breath. Price60 centiSold by E. Booking, Odd Fellow's Hall; CE. Dwight, 24th and Chapllne Sta.; LaughlliBros. & Co., Wheeling; and Husbands 3b Inskip. Bellaire. uwraeow

River Saws.
The marks indicate 4 feet 2 inches an<

falling. %

Weather cloudvaud threatening.
The only departures yesterday were thi

local packets.
The Thompson is due up this morninjfrom Cincinnati, en route to Pittsburghbut it is more thau likely that she wil

turn back from this port.Capt. Asa Booth will take charge of tinMallie llogon as Master, and Capt. J. GMuhleman will be transferred to the Diurnal as Master on Saturday.The Batchelor will leave for Pittsburghat 7 o'clock this morning.The Welcome departs at 10:30 thlmorning for St. Mary s.
The Science will be to-day's Parkersburjpacket, leaving at 10:30 a. m.
The Cincinnati Commercial of yesterdaysays: The Wheeling packet FlorenceMeyer reshipped 550 kegs nails, 146 pkgiglassware, 0 obis hinges on the Ben. Franklin for Louisville; 000 kegs nails on th<James D. Parker for the Lower Ohio river14 pkgs glassware on the Fannie Tatunfnr VOU.II.IA.-
From the same paper we get the following item: Captain W. M. List, of the StLawrence, was takon suddenly ill at theSt. James Hotel Monday night, and left foiliia home, in Wheeling, last night by rail,in company with Mr. C. D. List, clerk olSt. Lawrence.

[By Teiegrtpti. |
Nahiivii.lb, August 13..River fallingwith 13 inches on the shoals.
Evansville, August 13..River fal^ng.with 5 feet 9 inches. Weather clear and

warm.

Cincinnati, August 13..River 9 feet 4inches and rising. Weather cloudy andlooler.
Pittsburgh, August 13.. River 1 footr inches and falling. Weather clear andpleasant.
Cairo, August 13. . River 14 feet 10nches and falling. Weather clear. Thernometer83°.
ViCK8DURa,August 13..Weatlier cloudy,ight rain all last night. Thermometer 75°.River fallen 2 inches.
New Orleans, August 13..Weather:loudy; heavy rain this evening and stillainlng. Thormometer84°.
Louisville, August 13..River rising,vith 4 feet 10 inches in the canal, and 2

eet 10 inches on the falls. Weather clear
ind pleasant, with a good shower of rain
it noon.

PEGULARST. MARYSPACK,L\ ET.-The Elfgint Maw HUantr
VELCOME... M. B. Davis, MuUr,

Tukoookx Uoknuhook, Clerk,Vltl nin nunU.I> f.-- .u.

'I' M.A.,T'* ,rV*S' Wheeling ererr Tuwdajr,huradar aoil tiatanhr at Imtm oular.'aonMandaj, W*loa«iari<nd FriOajra al 8 ».
r. FjOf freight or|*nagc apply on board. aol2

TAILOR INC.
DUDKE A CO..
}± MEROHAJrr TAIL0B8.

CiMlmeri 8olt$ to Order
916 111 nom

Cassimere Pigti to Ortir
M B w 17 w Cut.

Iltok Cloth lad Dlijonil DreuSilUto Order
RS W IK MO Ckih.

leltan, Chinchilla, OligoMl Overeoiti to
Oriir

111 III 120 125 in Cub.

Fall Line of the Above te Chooie From
AU gooda taitefullr eat, veil trimmed, made intost faahlomble mtqner, and warrant*! to fit
It will pay jou to £y« oi a coll.

BUDKE CO.,
d 11M MARKET 8TBEBT.

jlHE PLACE TO GOIfjou train a hurry (or printing, 1* to

The Intelligencer Job Rooms.
rork «eonted la goodrtyt* upon the ehorteat notlci

PmBTHOAMP »IWDIMO.

THE

INTELLIGENCER
BOOK .V JOB

PRINTING HOUSE
la prepared at all timet to do all kiuda of

Job Printing on the

Shortest Notice

AT THE

LOWEST PRICEi

AMD I* TBI

! BEST STYLE OF THE ART.
i
t

i
i
1 Our establishment la the meet complete of
r Any In the State, ontl la fully equipped with
j the

Largest Assortment and Latest
'[ Styles of Type
r

9 AJID

' THE BEST MACHINERY.c
0

. Mercantile Printing.
Oar very large assortment <1 lancy type,

e together with our improved job prjssea, gives
I. us unsurpassed facilities for i rlntfng business
® cards, circulars, letter heads, bill heads,
a checks, drafts, envelopes, 4c.
t

i Book Printing.
With large fonts of type, ranging in sire

from Nonpareil to PMfc, the most perfect book® press and a well appointed bindery, we have
facilities for this special clow of work posessed
by few offices in the West

' Book Binding.r

j In connection with onr establishment is the
s Book Binding and Blank Book manufactory

of Mills, Frew & Co., one of the finest in
£ the State, being thoroughly fitted through,fout with ruling machinery, pre9KS, papercutters,numbering and paging machines,
we can now turn out every description ofr binding and ruling in the best style of workImanship, and with utmost promptness.

r. Blank Books.
3

We manufacture ever}' description of blank
book, from a memorandum to a blank ledger,
on the shortest notice.

1

Poster Printing. .

5 With the largest assortment of wood type
in the State and the best cylinder presses, weJ can execute, at the shortest notice, any style
or size of Poster, Programme, Hand-bill or

1 Dodger that may be desired.

Shipping Tags.
Carrying a full line of sires and styles of

DENNISON'8 SHIPPING TAGS, we can,
j offer unusual inducements to merchants and

others desiring to advertise their business in
? this manner.

All orders by mail promptly attended to.
TJltlmnfo. .J -It --». .miiwicu aim au uraircu liuunua-i

j tion given.

| Brief Printing.
Possessing largo fonts of new typeand a fine

" book press, we can print briefs in a mtich
shorter time than is required in offices with
less ample facilities.

FREW& CAMPBELL,
PROPRIETORS-

[CT
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITYTO WIN AFORTUNE. NINTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION.CLASS H, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER9th, 1879.liath Monthly Drawing.
Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
This Institution vu regularly Incorporated by theLegislature of the State for Educational and Charitablepurpoew, in 1864, for (he form ofTwentyflreYearn,towhich contract the inviolable faith o(the 8ute Is pledged, with a capital of fl,000,000, towhich it has since added a reserve fund of $350,000.I(m Grand Mingle Number Dlntrlbntlonwill take place monthly on the second Tuesday. Itnever scale* or poilpontj. Look at the following Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE $30,000.100,M0 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.HALF-TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.l iar t\o tiDiotu

1 Capital PrlM-....- WO,0001 Capital Priae
- 10.000I Capital I'riie......
« 8,0001 Pr!m of 12,800.... ... 8,0005 Prim of 1,000 8,0002o Prim of 800

- . 10,000100 Prim of 100 10,000200 Prim of 60 10,000800 Prim of 20 10,0001000 Prim of 10.....^.. IP,000
APPROXIMATION PBIZKB. 19 Approximation Prim of 1300.. 2,7009 Approximation Prim of 200 1,8009 Approximation Prim of 100. 900

1887 Prim, amounting to 9110,400 (Raponiible corresponding agenta wanted at allprominent polnta, to whom a liberal compensationwill be paid.
,Application for ratee to clubeahould only be madeto tne Home Office in New Orleana.Write clearly, stating lull add rest, for farther information,or aend orders to

IL A. DAUPHIN,P. O. Box 692, New Orleans, La.oriame at
No. 319 Broadway, New York.All our Grand Bzlraordlnaiy Draxlngtart under lhenptrvltUm and vutnapemtnl qf GENKBAL8 O. T.BEAU&BOABD and JUBAL A. EARLY.aol8»W»AW

nT5TTO«TO^.
JTAVOiSUNU-'S )« CELEBRATEDYinegaKAW AMOftlTlLY FCRE ARTICLE.^S^gKi&toryemTimyAr
DOOK ANDJOB PRINTING.ATTHE iJLJ Daily Intelllge ncer Job Ot&M jrou am get allkindi ol Book and Job Printing oq UtaihoriMtBOilMat th« lovoat prlea and In Ihibcrt itytoof tie «rtNot. 20 and 27 Fourteenth Bt. G

BLACK AND COLORED DRE!

BLACK
BOUGHT BEFORE

HAVING AN ENOI

BLACK

COLOREC
on hand, we

the
LOWEST

they have e
in this counl
standing the
the Eastern
markets. G
Black Silks
principally (

brated
UAUnbMiKb UNI\

CACHEMIRE
HAND-LI

and Gt

and can be r

for durability
lence of coloi

GEO. R.
j»16

FOR RENT.
UOR LEASE, FOR A TERMOF YEARS1. .That eligible Lot adjoining E. E». LolheranCburcb. corner Chapltaeand Sixteenth streota. Eofi!?.VL?*J!0JyB»,®r-V0eDKetateAgent, 1201 Mc ollocn rtreet. auI2.

F)R RENT OR iSALE-APHY8ICI^'SRjMDENCEAND PRACTICE, located
*l Station, Marshall county, West Virginia,on the Warneaburx Road, debt miln from th* Ohln
river. The property U fliit-clua, and the practice thebeat in the county. Terms eur. For iurther information,addreasthe undersignea at the above place orenquire of Ewlng & Bile/ at No. 1160 ICaln street,Wheeling, W. Va., or Dr. T. IL Logan, of Isgan,ListA Co., Bridge corner.
au2 8. B. McKEBRlHAN, M. D.

PICNIC4 GR0UNDS*-I OFFER FORBENT m j Picnic Grounds, well known as Green'sGrove, i miles north of the city, on the P. W. A Ky.R. R. 1 have erected on them a splendid dancingplatform, refreshment stands, benches, and all fhenecessary buildings pertaining to llrit-claas picnicrands. The grounds lie within AO yards of the R.Persona desiring to rent them can call uponJOtiEPHGREEN,ap26 No. 1147 Market Street

RE8TAURAMT8.

Capital Dining Rooms.

This Old and Reliable Restaurant baa been removedto new and ooramodious quarters, and is now Ingood running order at
TV« ioo« * «

iutu'nuD oxrcotj
where the proprietor hopeetohave better fadlltlee forthe accommodation ol hi* large and Increasing patronage.
MARTIN THORNTON

aprS Proprietor.
BAKING POWDER, AC.

MAY WE SPEAK TO YOU ?
The "GIRONDIN" DISINFECTANT and DE0D01UZEUdestroys offensive OdoW, Contagion, Ac.,rolorleaa, odorleia, chaip, loll directions, officially endorsed.

LOGAN, LIST Sc. CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner,

WISE TRAVELERS
Will take with than a hottla of LOGAN'S ESSENCEOF JAMAICA UINOEB. a strictly pure tonic andeorrectlfe; alao GBUNDY'S CHOLKBA ANDDlAIlBUttA MIXTURE, an cacallent remedy.Price 25 oenla.

LOGAN, LIST & CO.

"IT IS A REAL COMFORT," j
Jaya an Intelligent ladjr. and a Rood houie-keeper, lo '
have ai hand an article like LOGAN, LIST A CO.'S,
EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER

t)n which l ean always depend 1 1
BEST IN THE MARKET! AflK FOR IT!au2 I

. v

{
1 x ±JKfounbry,«« n« Ci»W,n.M, 0M».ALLISON, SMITH& JOHNSON.

n nnwiui . Kvupujini igj

Positively /?%
Healthful

I3vr"t"Lm'" ,, <, H.irib. C...I

m

SILKS
THE ADVANCE.

iMOUS STOCK OF

SILKS
AND

) SILKS,
offer them at

PRICES
iver touched
try;notwithadvancein
and Foreign
lur Stock of
is comprised
)f the cele(ERSAL,

SUBLIME,
DOM CACHEMIRE
riNET,
ecommended
! and excelr
and finish.

T" i hi An
I ATLUn.

WANTED.
anted AGENT..MAUoiuiMALE, to Ciovaw for the b«t »!llu feetrer publUbcd: "Around The World With (r»m0 u," b! Jdo- Ku«1! Tout,. Apply."UJE

FOR SALE.

Forsale-the piaxo wagojof Adama A Lac**. Tht ronnlnc ran in mJjmw.Will be told at * Terr low prico. ToUm
- MIV -Mil «» w * UUCU. AppiT Wdrf A. M. ADAX1.

jX)R SALE.
OR EXCHANGE FOB CITY OB SOBCRHAS

PBOPEBTY.
Biz hundred and forty acres laud In ClusicoseljKansaa.
Fire hundred and twenty acres in Harrison touoij,Iowa. W. V. UCKiC A BRO,apl9 Real Estate Agent*, 1800 Martet a

pORSALEAhouse and lot on weat aide of Alley H, Chant
bill's addition, between Eleventh and Twslfth (treat*.
Possession given immediately. Trice tTOOcttb.
Apply to T1I03. J. DILLON*, on pretniKs, w wrii>

me at Canton, O.
aaS-*o\r GEO. W. DILIOS.

pOR SALE-TWO HOUSES A LOTS,
I oiler for sale the followinfr property: OaiBrktHouse, No. 2628 .Main street, Centre W bediog. Tfc«

house haa six good room* and also a good «IUf.also ofiar for sale a Brick House and lot on fcl|bte«ttstmt. East Wheel!ng, No. 108. I he hou*e lmsf*4double porch, witn four good rooms and batuwtikitchen. Lot fronu 40 feet on Eigbteenth fit roodtfback 70 feet. Enquire of Joli s H. SEVERING. £>
ecutor, No. 823 Wood stree,, or W. II. flALUk.Auctionetr. art

JX)R SALE.
One NEW SPiUNG WAI50N, inhabit!«» d*li»erywagon; will be told cheap for cash. Alio. (*

SALADS TRIPPLE-fiPRIKO BUGGIES. QalJ a»4
see them and you will bur.

8. J. ELLIFRITX,fe21 Corner Twenty-fourth and Unlet flti_
JIOR SALEOR EXCHANGE.
That Eler;nut Property.

Not. 945 und 947 Miln Street.
Enquire of H. TORBEI,Jy«- Custom I

jx)R SAI.FVMyfarm.5W4 acres.on Wheeling Crrek, twt>aiD«from Elm Grove. Three bouMt, three »Uble» ud
barna, ice-house, tool house, csrris*e-b»uje. TW
furnished house, with girdeu and stable, for rent remainderol season.

W. H. WOODWARD,Jy79 LaBelle W«fc»._

gERGEANT'SHALE.
*,wwo V""""!!" A-umprtt, Id lb. HunklH
Henry Gnether J Court of Wheeling.
By rlrtue of an Execution luu«4 in theaboieMU*Ued cause, and to me dtrtcUxl, 1 ha»elerWon»DJwill proceed to aell to the hlgheat and l«i bidder, on
THE FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1>7>,

Between the houra of 10 o'clock i. *. and 4 o'cJotl.
P.M.. at the frontdoor of the Court Houaeof Oblw
county, In (he dty of Wheeling, Un? following p«wo

Home, One Mule.
One Stone wagon, One Cart.
ThreeSeU of Harneea.

Tkrms or Balk, Cash.
JAMES. W.SWEEXKr.

Ju^k 16,1879. Sergeant of the City of Wheeling,

j^ERCI EA NTS~SALK.
Jama V. Mendel *> A-ump(,. Jo jfonW.
James McGannon. j |*1 Court oi Wheeling.
By virtue of an Execution Iwued in the above entile!catue, and to ine directed, I hare 1*yW on an<J

rtll proceed to aell to tbe hlgheat and beat bidder, ##
THE FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER, in.

letwcen the houra of 10 o'clock a. u. and 4
x., at the front door »f the Court llou* ol Oblc

ounty, In the dty of Wheeling, the following p

n"8 uI07 000 H'ovn Hone,
a ass.,Two Hanln.Tun or eii.i, Cuu.

JAMEti W. SWEEHIM.
J». mm.

tIA TO $1,000 INVESTED IK 1VAL1.
Ply 8TEBBT 4STOOU nuke* foKuort vffBook" »«nt tn* upUlnlM mrjrihlof. A*"
r** BAXTKB 4 CO., Bankm, 1?Will arac, N. *
prl2d*v

U it, B
nnnw
BAKING
POWDER

feqalred. Avoid Imluilou. »U


